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9. IL pRIVINOLLL 6 00.15 ADPERTLEING AGENCY

121,Mawr =um Nay lromg.

Ana No. lu.fece.estreet, Tog..

P. & Ou,are Au-eau far the mart Influentialand Weald
reulatlng untuneridel Pacer. both ttte Uniteit States
lad the Canada).
.•

ng_l3VlBfor1868.LmaA,BELT PTAra,, 9 and 11 ParkPlace,w Toga, leteit• theattention of buyers from all
• toms unnsually lame stook ofSWISS, AEOLIS/I & AMERICAN STRAWorxiDet ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, THIRMINCI9,Inoluding••cholas saeortmentof PAITERN B03! NETS,Withtin rltheet etylea,With a general amettniant of STRAW BONNETS andHATS. of tha newest deehtne, all of which will be offeredat the loom: raw. IDE. FELT a HALL,reih7.suPtoar 0 &IL PartPlaca, N. York.The British Plate .01ass Company.nArrou[RAD. LAAc:Asruez ENGLA.III2.W chorale for tho United States,JOHN B. PLATT,10 blartay Bane. New York-E will be toned a full assortmentWF ronts, Superior Pollehed Plate for Stone imdIlono, Show te. Also, Bough Glees fromef.l.l—i'Westenlio dLosto.uerr areretorted to tho Note StateIlonart Ohio, atColumbus, Iroleh L. lamed .4h thePlato Diof the Company. 13:kW/a:Arndt_

ANDREW & JESUP,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

Cotton and Woolen Slaohincry.
aam Anoints andBalers,

'martens .nd 141.1eni In Illanufachuvrf
No. 67 Pine St., Noir York.n. IL—kgerita tbr the

*.WOODRUZY s BEAM IRON WOftlik,"Stearn Engines and Boilers,
Exclusive Agency lo New York tor...OW IL Ls L. MACLUNELLIIOI", Olnahlotsta, Tool.wat.ler

Rough's Patent Elastic Skirts..
FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay otroot,Nen York.

UAW:ION—None Are genuine except they have th
Atop loran. natant- All nanonlnotareto and oollere In
;13.ringwill be proneented SOCOPiiIIZto lan. tolo2l-n

W. JACKSON & SOB.
ORATE AND FENDER MAKER,

t.4.) FRONT,Yr. @ PUI) BROADWAY, NED FUCK.

ZAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.

FIRE undersigned having been appointed
ALES,Agent. for the eat of these celebratedALES, menufacturei bthe original Inventor.

E. & I'. FAIRBANKS & CO.,
nespeclfray invite attention of the buainsee eunfatusitYto the 'verb:city ofthese Sale.ovez all °dadaThere bodes have been antdected to the SEV7SHESTrzrr on a/l the principal Railroad. In the Drifted Staterof England. and inevery branch ofbusiness throughout
he world;andtheiruniforms eocuracy and great durabili-ty have gainedfur theca thereputationof feting THENrANDAED IiO.V 'PLUMY THERE Cdfi BE HOAPPEAL.wer-aia_prapared to orders forLlountar,Potable,}Jarman;Rolling Mill, Hay, Coal. Railroad and Canal4eales, alsta.kfrrrrrr prices. IlUliticir WELL%No. 82.5 Libarty street, I.kroamereialRo,

Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
trUPIIIINStnMASSY

BIGELONF & CO.,
(ummon to IL AL Mosley,

tintNo. ,DIAMOND
46

LLXI. tint
mar Mood et.Pittsburgh, Penna.

I 10ACIIES, CIABAIAGES, PILETONS,
.12,V=tir.,Thar,f2Pg;%,!=t;trau=l l6,...ll=,er nulsh. ea o enrcroenehly

siren ...atwarranted.

L. proms.

Co..WHOLESALE GRo0ERS.Produce and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS mr

Pittsburgh Manufactured Arthues,
No. 219 Liberty street, corn, of /IV*r 9 PITTEIDOHOLI. PA.

Ltl .. —JAB. L. MOWilytiaies%
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
BOAT FURNISHERS;

DEALERS 'IN
Produce and Pittsburgh Manufattares,

No. 141 Water Street,
vor

mrte .11V27/ 1. PEN.N.I

PAINTER .

LONG & LANE,
ROUSE AND SIGN •PAINTERS.

.o"C). T 7 (01d.Phd Rs Ituaditv) TIITBD STE7-67,
(Between Wood and Market Streets.)

All ordure promptly attendod to.
lea.Shrn• oxoonted In a onmior otdia. oyba7-u

SW. Kam.
ROBINSON, /EDITS ec MILLERS

FOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
and Ilanttfneturentotall tleacriptions 11111 Cooling,,

Gearing, to.. to.
Mao, No. '2l _Market stmt. between Fleet and neeond

antes. ieablyd•

Watches and Jewelry.

ERN M. ROBERTS, 16 sth
t, Is now teeming assentire Clem
of Gold and Nave. Patent Lena, OP-6Annbor and Leen,* Watalnsa, In even

sluttnalstingeastasottlasmoetcelebrated
English and Pallas snannlarturn :s..Gold Usetra..Vest and Pon ittaLne,Beals, -

He" allnlatare Cues, Breeelets. Geld. .
Pamand Cuea. Tooth Pmts. huvy. phsho, Setand
Bas.l,l4gft Mugs, Breast Noe. Ear Rings. Cuff Ma;IStrkcdo Neese In G., Gold aud Ell Specteclee, Silverand
Plated Spoon.. }Snivel sod Fork., Jer. Coral •nd Fano.
Goods.

pri
Also. • large mock of the beet Braes Clocks. at

all m.
The above etock has town purchased direct fro= the

Yeats= blanufactortes, end selected•Ith great earn for
thecowl trader and will be mad at e on advance cu
Goer-• •

Wateh..Oianl;eand Jewelry rendre]; Gilding and En-
graving executed In tbe beet tame. and Ulmer Ware
and Jewelry reeds toorder, J.. 11.ROBERTS,

EMIet. near Market.

8. N. WICKERSIL&M,
Air lIOLE SALE AN D RETAIL

IMIUGGIAT. No. 2.81 Liberty Etter t, Brad of
Wood, Aitt burgh. P.., al-aye keep, on hand end
for de Mgeneral and emirff%earmtmentofDlllla.

Pal_nty Oils. e StuWindow ON. of all
kinds, Putty. Palomar?, &tent and Proprietary Medi-
cines, ate.

To toy old tdonde and onstomora—liavinn sold antmy
Druglitare In Baltimore,and retnruedtothis city, and
knightoat the Drug Ketabliahment of Mr. Joel Mohler,No. 2LI Liberty street. 1 shall b. happy to 7.47 .7' old
hiendsor tbe custom. of Mr. blohler, and shall nano
no pains to please them with and they mam.at inmy lineofbnatoses. B. N. WICK24EE LibertySdatir No. 1 st.

Valuable Real Rotate for Sale.

47for sale the two throe story brick
beams atand&th east corner of Penn and Hand

N06.271 and 373 Pennetnet The lots are =oh
&bent feet on Penn street by 00 feet In depth. The
buildings are substantial and ha» stonefront..

I aka. offer the Parer three story brick dwelling home.
es the seat side of /land 'treat. Nos. BA 37. J. and41
each home beingabout 13feet S blebs. InPont by atone
00feet Indepth.

Theabove homes wfllbe soldseparately. together, and
at lowream A. small matt paymentwillbe required end
•reasonable time given far the payment of the balance.
Al a spg. ti IL B. WIL LNSN,o.lAttorneyFourthst

atLew.
37 reet.

St. Clair Street Property for Bale.

Vblell Authorized to Bell on very reasoner
terms. an one or all of those fate three dory

dendling home. on the wederly dd. ofBt. Clair
died,bdngsadtom

bs
2n. 22. 24. 21. and 1.11. between

Pennstmet .dthe old Ailed:way bridge._Them homes
a•WO imitable for stores and dwelling.and me situated lo

goodlocality. The tote sr. eseb. 18 feet in front by 110
feet Indepth to an alley ten feet wide.
•moderato cash paymentwillbe required. and the bal-

ance allowed toremain for a resoinehle time mewed by
.be bond and mVirfegtebiTi WrArr oMe AT;Past.

relb.tf No. 121 goon'th street.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND 13 ETAIL.
rreubsetiber respectfully C3llll the at-tieTUon ofhisfriends and the nubileawaerallY,to
masdluatlon or Ws extend. stock of Boots and etsawa
rustreceived nom the New Berland Manufacturers, to
ZAjt;rl4r„ftratrz 4athat=lT.llll:.'. tail

mt,ertal; works...tapand ofthe latest styles'.
In °relate' snit omantry Laden assd those who wish to

getgood custom male 11.01% ha =gantlet's:es and keeps
constantly on hand a ecnaplets stwk of Mau'. mod
Roots and ldrogene,.9oes and Youth's Brogans, Ladles
Boots andBuskins, add}Seem Boots, whichhe wannothlogants.in raferenre ;dem he 0.1 say nsore.
thanthat be hi goingtotheto sell as chomp. any other likees.
tebtlehinsat inthe en).

Thankful k.tb. 'Mad patrol:lnvherstaforerecelred be
solicits Author taeora sail from Ms long ha
badness he fed confide.* that he is able to re general
satlefaetion• 8913 14sso3 es Market et. betweenldarkathouse • et.

BURCHFIELD.RPHY&BDRS IN
Silks and Ladiek Drw Goods generally,

CLOAKS, TALMAS & SHAWLS,
EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS,

• For Family UBO.
depAatumtims jlioss0slp4 ia vn e d wllortgaiasnalowalomr k th*e . abet

rlimiAtcorms dtb an Market 5ta..119,

• Stoves, Fenders and Fire Irons.
IRON OITY STOVE WAREHOUSE. No.
■ INWad Meet. As the season km arrivedhich

Lethal Into twe theshore =mod artkelc m we would
rite the stleatkneail:meet ea nit In our line
toentioa dew meek, wWeh 1.011 end eom•
elate. Weare detemolnedto eel as low ee the lowest In
the&les. Remember the Oboe. No. 134 Woad street.

cob T. J. CRAM /k
• linconesor to .1. Beradollsr.

WILLIAM NITWIELTREE, Jr.,
Rectifying Distiller and Wine and Liquor

-MERCHANT,
No. 2XI Lamaly Street, /ylabsovh. ado ly

iN. FRAZIER, formerly a resident. of
outamsb.ma.cirtoino.will les. hr. to • kw

s forthe Connell Bluff, cud Sloux City Land Metric..
Copltallotoand caw.harine money to inr.K. or wee-
r...to lout*, otwo ha. their MOMS 12.1tbr011y aadi
promptly&Worded to. by aullogon himat theft= roam

H. 1.17.91 u 78 Market W.I. (roar 9 A. M. to

=m
John Alozonder, hlench

ma
sAL 8 1.91797 ra PUtB b7allbili•Baoluns dm A. Cameron. ashler. e•

etudes 800 L. Allowlorzin John ilemiumsecountachjar.

SCOTT Dentist, Fawn street;
• thy Eloceivest of Market. Moe how esip.l7;ratt ial a.zato Isle

ißem.E. SELLERS &oval CO., Wholesale Drug-
weugt.kar: itamovtditatgrpand bAndr.allltonden, mad•/1 ds•I•r• in Drugly_P•l•l/. V•r"/01.. will find • Luz. •nd w•U relected Mock.Pdes• low. Goods Inktralltsd. oei

EvßenzunraLEN Hannfootozor of ovary vardayof FIALA BOMZSand RINDOAULABIS.Pastor Wino sad CUM Boit/aa. Daniliahns sad/rant Olanta wrary-Taxiety. Womb:maVBac*.and 193 and 1.58. fly Pittabarati.Pima. snb2a

New tdon Tub and BnoketFactonet.pith enbecribere continue to manufactusea. =cull Reldiabjtveka:s Tutu.Realm. Zane Waste'bawds and Winter's Want WeesbberJatarbtas_a _&dare nienentlyattended to. WALD wnsIVI.
-

Steam Engines and Enders.
NOINES, with tho latest improvements,
inusantsa best Quality.on band Rants& to maw.kg fonts best Juniataleollasukle on slant notion-
- 011:4 with deesstebne IV,W.

619 MORIW,Rest, tea.hone

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

FOSEPH S.& A. P. MORRISON. Attar-tr. aardat Lae. Mao lie, 143 Wourth alreet, bets,en¢llliffelitsad Grant. littelargh. Pa MYWRROBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atfL ia.Nr,

ItOBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—-non=of PM andGrant otroetttotwita tbe Courtonsodont. Pttaborah. ntr/4-Y63

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, °Erica
fourthKre.t. mar Grant, Pittsburgh. ja1b.,117

BANKERS AND BROKERS

13ANKINGt), HOUS
JOHN T. HOGG:

BEDFORD - EZIWORDEOIIERSIO, I.O3IERSET(Xl.,MOUNT Pt.raSANT. WESIMORE'D 00.CONN ELLSVILLK. TAYETTNUNIONTOWNItIit)TINSVILLE.
NEW BRIGIITON, BEAVER
Depodtsreceived, Discounts mad*, Drat. bon,and collected, Bank Note. and Specie bought

Stocks, Notes asul other Securities bought andcomitlasion. Oorrespondene•endaullectious solle•
ALLOW Cam.ki:RAMER..& feril7l7,'"lran—kere a"nd Fa-obenge Brokers. Bur and sell Gold and Mar andt it Notes, twiatlate loansNonBaudtl.ale.orslitoek Been.nantWiTt. Buy and d eelllGG(i)ekeon CounnlerloT. otiollee!tions made on all volute in tne Union. Moe earner ofThird and Wood etrecteoltreetly oppoelte the Bt. CharlesHotel. apt =71.17

NllOlM-FS & SON, Dealere in Foreign
e and Drawn°Mlle or Bit:Stange,Certificate. ofDe.mig,.neee ratgloW El= Na.r uhrthaho:=,P , tit itzthroughoutthe UnitedEtats.

AGENCIES.

Michigan General Commissionand Collec-
tion Agency Office,

POO the collection of Home and Foreign
Mermatil• andall other Money Malmo, in Mallsanand adjacentKates, Investment and Payment of Moneys,

Payment ofTaw. Purchase and BaleofReal mete midMocha and Inane ea Agents.
PELTIER rk ANDERSON, Detroit, Midas..ittjleertouinPdtentryS—Mecarsill•lllCT Itahm, Dank.ann atWh itss. 00., thmette Omer. Lemerm, fitenart Cm,Mereh

MM!3=II;IiME aANUFACTURING.
.4J.MIXILI2O,-.3.C.C1110113A416.J1.C.tt.B.-11 D. WOODWARD

AMERICAN- -

PAPEt MACHE
ACC ICING COMPANY.No. 78 Second st.., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANUFACTURERS of Papier Macho
OrnamentsforChumbeanom.. Steamboats,snips.Planarand Picture names. Window and Door Meads,Bracletn, Trussea Cornice., Ventilator. and Centre Pier.for Calling, lloaettees and Moulding. ofemery dasarlotion,also and &plan. Cowanand warranted more durablethanany other article no. innee.23-Ordersexecuted on the.honest notice.N. D.—Attention of Steamboat Widen la •Irpeolally dl-rented to thinarticle, on amount of lta lightnorght.

CUMMINS, TUNASNo. 788exond at.. bet. Wood a Market ata.
Prrmanana

cf10•419 03.11011 ISMISIDOB
UNION FOUNDRY,

NI tenet!, Herron & Co.

sDrILL continuo thebusiness of the Union
kr&d .r .r l,4tLti llbe .r4 :Land ofPENNOCK, aIITOII.

They viiimannfacturs as usual. • 1.10 nod srsoe74lassortment al 11AlfTINI/8,eon:wising!
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

• MANTLEAND 1,aL013 GRATES,MANTLE KITCILEN GRATES,Halloo Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, BadIron*,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,AndGAS and WATER PIPES at 1Sizes

IRON @ NAILS OF"RIE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c.,of which 1 ,111 bo sold atmanntianretf Woe.

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittalrargh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS dc CO.. Mannino

DI tunersof
A No-1 heavy 4-4 need:lncPlirpet Cbaln of 01l colon and shadedOotton Twiner

• • Oo
" Plough LineaandBun Isom•• Rope daleines and descriptions

Batting.
mr-Order* left at the Cinedware Ran ofLogan.Wilma& Co.. 171 Wood street.nillbare attention. lam,

11.1.11.11111 -MUD.. EMIL-WITLi AM BARNHILL &
61 Penn et., below Marburg, Pittsburgh, Pa.
QTEAId BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-

tawi WORKERS, Manufactianos of Barnhill'. P.t.
eatSolidi., Locoinotito. Sluedand Cyllud. Bolin* ChiaMnum Braftbeagp pod, pea. cirsgoLtdensors, Salttuni= grirau.ann4 Viaduct him, do. atthe 'honestmak.. ALI order*from a Ind.,.promptly•ttended to. ien

Hats and Oapa.
&I WILSON & SON keep constantly on

band ean7 dearmirtlon and assay of Hats andpa,both wholesale and rotalL
•

Thom deals:as • nestInehlonablelintor CAD. good and ermap, would do well toaln us • call baba ourchardna elm:whom nolrmi

LW. WOODWELL, Wholoaale and Retail
Iffsoutoct.er and Pool. In Cal:dust Ware, No. ILI

WM. A, IRWIN'S
111EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Fron •

'4l44.3llr,'&:7%:=Viggja.ri
au2l-tf

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, alase and BM Broker, Me N. 42rth etreet, aboveWood. Baldness promptly attendedto. ty&dly

SAMUEL MARSIIELL, Secretary OW-
L) ass.. Imprensa Comrany, 94'Watra street

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
• 111.14,11 Co.. e 7 Wet. etreet

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklinorr7 InstrTne Company. nortb-eest comer of Wood
andsh
T) A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
ll. • told InsuranceOOMPLOY. 42 Waterstreet

DRUGG ISTS
ken 111.2211 ruartta

FLEXING BROTERRB,
Din=doa vo r. =no • CC.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
NO. CO WOOD STREIT,

PirTNIURGH, 1J-
Pills.Proprlatora of Dr. Idlanes celebrated Yennifugs LITan.

OLIN HAFT, Jr., (eneoeseorto Jea..lllThif-
lerj Wbol•sals uld R•tall Druggist nod Dealer in

Lona 1778•717d5. as, corner Wood and Ilathstnnlts.Pittsburgh. tirßeanlar Apingfor Dr. Ford's 21•11.1einanon
OLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in

ffDrcurs, Palntet 011s. 9ara7dus and Dye. nods, No. 298
rei stmt, Plttabnrsh.

ptttstalo
sirAgentfor Panenera • a ilyrtp. mar 2447

4..A. FAHNESTOCK & CO. Wholesale
•.z Tud=ta... ..d ID:1.XV 111.111

end ,07.tt. 1ta Lead
txastqt;itet

bur carb7

it E. SELLERS, Wholosalo Doaler in
IftVwood Erurt.Vittebtruh. GmirVird'htt. Prii'"

.... .....

LRAIIN & REITER, Wholesale 4t Retail
=rids. corner of Liberty .d Pt. oQ.t.

SCHOONBLiKER & CO., WholesaleJ. Druggisita, No. 24, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

AOSEPIIFLEMING, Successor toL. Wiloox
CO., corned Markot lamed and Diamond—Raspeon.Meditly on band •full and complete sosortmeut ofDrugs.

cines, Medici. Chetta, Peen:more, and all articiai
pertainingto his business.

bOPhyoldana prmeripticno carefully oompt .led at all
urs.Joly

COMMISSION &C.

lIRUN/Hth.) gfagEffON
MERORA~NTS,

Wool, Rides. Floor, Bacon, Lard, k Lard Oil
ANI) PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Plater St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

ion Plt Wear. WellsrlV, Ohio.
n nanct &Co— • Id Martin, ••

E D Janin,CasnreltDepBk. Hee.& Elerztlr.n,.eh & Plt.burgh. harslet. Ecnbll & Guretnen.Jossph 111Elder, at Lona.. Phil..
Them.& Greiner. Paniters, Rolm. & Oonn.D, sanclithL

Salem. Ohio. 4 D Bullock &Oa-.
fellyd

JNO. .............

LATC. OF
Hanaptims. Eoffman k Koons. Th.a.

te,llo:67:l:tirl
FLOUR FACTORS,

General Produce Commission Merchants,
No 47 1174/-91 WU,rtrel 411.11 95 N. Th944...V., belt. Rac

PAILM)ELPIIIA.

Bagger.We...lewd&Co, D Lamer • U• Co. U.
Garrett.kis:Mu 6 tki, '• A D gldArek CO.
Wood •Olrer, " Tweed t Mblar '-

Biter, Pries it 00. •• Yordiek t Footle, ••

Caleb MP. • Cot " Morrow • Dottier. "

Truitt.brother• Co. " Jtl Charon wetb &Co"
BiTuor itenixedy tCo.. Pittab'r... Wilroartb A Co, PiryitDagalay,Co g ova tr Uo. HMI Liugort, •

W. Ma " Watt ••ar
AndPittsburgh and Philadelphia Merchants grurendlr.
1114,1bud

IEgMUM
FLOUR, GRAIN ANI) PRODUCE.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
No. 114 Second at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. 1,'Erecdl7ll•l2
SPRINGER JEIABBALJGH,

MMISSION Mt.:RUELANT, •
Dealer 11:1 Wool, Provisions & Produce generally.

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

I==l
ATVPELL, LEE & CO.,

WHOLESAT ;E: GROCERS.
Produce & Commission Merchants,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
N. S Wood U., bintZten Wetter and Wrest in

ADIS PIITEI6OIIOLt.

GROCERS.

Shriver 6; Dilworth,
WIIOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos, 130 k, 132 Second Street,
Wend and 6z4Meld) P7ITSSCROti.

MONTROSE MITOHELTREE,
Wholesale Grocer and General Merchant,

Ra an Lsbarty bbvet. tj UtAirgA.

SMITH, AIR & HUNTER,
WROLESALE fIROCERS,

12^ Second and 151 Front street,
11:75BURCII, l A.

_ _ _

Wallace & Gardiner,
r.n0iE.74.z.6 oNALIH!, 1J. . . .

Flour, Provisions end Produce Generally,
NO.M L.LBERTS ET 1.1841

COSORAVE CO., Whole.
LP dodroner. 18and 10 Wand attent. Pittabarsh.810-1,

CULBERTSON, Who!mall wooer and
• Cosmixems Marchant, Dealer In ft...duces:o Pitts

Manufactured Artkirs. 191• lawny Aran. Pitts
bargb.
tom

GUN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
andCom mission 31arebant', No. 173Wood wed 23. Lib.

street. Yittabbrith. 1.16

toszwr MOORE, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer In Crab:lna PittaburEl3 Manufactures, and allk iln •of Parable tadNotne"tin Wtnea and Liquor',No. 316

Liberty staort. On Eland a very Wits Stook of nipeeinr
old Ildwenturabois Whlakay,watch 143 1. rols low tar matt

IicCtIuNDLESS MEANS & CO., (succes-
sors to Wiek IleGandlela,) Wltuticsala firoarni.rsln Iron.Nalla,ol/6"bOottonllParna, and PitteburutiManufactures ronerWly. of Wood •ted Waear Hsurittatnirab SO

tom, rtaru-............5uD. arolu-.......—wainsa. Lox

a'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Commlaglon31orebanta. N0.104 Liberty street Mt.

.k)LIERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
OlooArs, Commlealon idar2uste, Dem.h. lo Proclao•

andNatraggh. etsbargb kfaardnaures. No. 712 Liberty West.PI

1&ILIAD DICKEY Et CO., Wholesale Oro-
ift,l67.rd°72.—u4t7l.lrll.l%b`' P".l"'

')AGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole-
Ws Groom. No.ill Marks% rtne..llllladabilb

DAVID C. HERBST.
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
No Ort Libertymed. comma, Hems.

Pittsburgh,
11.IVES his attention to the saw of Flonr,
Afi Pork, Buoy, Lard, ChBuoy. Galin. Mid

'allotted. ea-Jr
1:13JoN1V/0:11;01

(lato of the firm ofking k Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

[MILER IN PIG RETIE AND Bpoits.
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

KO ITTTIMIALOIL PrSNA.
A. A. HARDY,

MlLL%StrAND*4l•olftirl MIGILAN7;
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
No.Bo Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

oao.lto

J. W. Bi
E.:YARDING COMMISSIdN MEP,

CHANTS and Dealers In all kinds el' Pittsburgh Mare
Article.,lewd Pipe and Ellest Lad. Na. PT /Lest

Iltroet.Pittslossats. aul3-110.64
B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,

4,lz,rategor.= =gamMerchant, and Mugs
Butter, Put and

Peas) Minolta& WeetarnProduPeer .'
w•Le4 stmt.

between limlthdeld ILIIOWcod.,
MOWUTr tams.

(Lets arm Uobboo,Llttle ICo.)

ri
SL

LITTLE fa CO., Wholesale Grocers,
g Produce sad Cumntlesioulderchants,and Deem 1n

Nabors.. glsuntectures, No.112 Monaoenrss, street, Pigs.
Na .1.12720

CHYME WAREHOUSE-LIENEY IL
COLLIN& Vonnzdlagand Ckaangulon 6.lwasnt,

Il OBLAS PALMER, Import
Pape
er
r,

and Dealer
itrmhanchand eean Wall NI, 65

t, between Tklrd an
te

d ;fourthstreet, rittaburgh.
kit

rohs+6B

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPH HORNE & 00.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TRIMMINGS,

smagoLDNRIZA 11087ERT caoFda
Fancy Ooods, &a,

No.Tr Serrketri,bet. 4th and Ns Massorsd.
titirWats for Brsdlrrs Yams. 50h19.17

MACO do
10m40144..0. • CC, N. TOM.

. SLUAA. MASON&00.,WholesaleandRetail
Amgenurgn ush.PLIE7and nage Dry Goods. 211 Fifth•UV, Pitts

KsaORPHY k BUBOIIFIELD, Wholama°
d Retail Dry.Goads klathants,awn= Math

kot steeds Pl=trarah.
Ni. DE LANGE,

DEALER IN
HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,

233 LIBERTYsr.. cmpoete Olt Ready Wood.
A full monniment of

Lioyt's Leather Bolting and Oils,
For Illiaiinnry and CoalCan, alrayo on baud.&DWI yd

Hugh Ward Property for Sale.
-I WILL SELL on reasonable ton= endmrmou.nro Loin. corner of Penn and C.%rroll sta.,concede aild. Labia' oftioe. They are
ed for private raddeuoes. R.edroroolr eltuat.

Ala, three LOS'S, corner ofLiberty and Baldwin err.. 25
feet front sae. Theyare oaloolated for either meting
boardinghouses or for eual depot—forcoal broughtby Um
Nana, or the llonneterlUeRailroads.

Also. arreu 1.0113,. earner of Butler and Wilkinsota,
opposite the oplendid improvement, Foundry, Se,. °rpm.
nook fart They are mall located ter lbtoartufaotColr or
toerect beard/nbones on, fbr thekundrads of Ineoban•
ico of thatneigh & APPII to

fieSadtf JAMBS B. 110 ROAN, 113 Ilbertr

•

Removal! Removal! Removal!
ROZUNSON A 00.-1.10. 23. 11579 87RISET.

•

AVING Removed our Store to No. 23,
rOth Zwt. torn door to A. A. Mona Co.) ,re are

vote pmpu• toexhlldtone ofQuo largest 13tocks of Ito.
portal andAmerican Oaryetlno, and Oil Cloths In Ws
tnarlAL Inour assortment obefound

•BVlelvettra Brussels tAt
Tapestry. FlrnsselsImpaial nal 8=71r1r. 61a.C.M4Pot.mt Tspeifty Ingrain tin=Stl=attllglileveltinn. tin=

togetherwith lkotedi Ptatds. raltloy., Draspetlng; sad
Jaw priced Curig. of all dern1vt1.04..1... RugN

,ft,cllsh Mop, /Malt Hods, Bindings, Piano
exld Table own% tar 011 Cklttt, Window Madre, BM!
lloWade Gram cal Cloths,

CAN.&a Also, • larva Ronk
of FLOW 11iClothai teem 8 to Meliet ride of all mice& WI
OF JIMA erlltto , Feldattire lower meth tole

GEOI E. ARNOLD /6al
'MEW INICSOIMM, DANK NOM to

M.14 OVIENA Nred.osvatto Bonk 4/

as rrAllTrainelettozuat aioatllbendratal.or

Plaster, Cementand Grind-Stones.
10ILASTEILfor Land add Stucco Work; Co
ti.,cugottter Cle.nl:7 taPnbairartrnirtini Stow, al

an beast 819 LI 7 w w wAtuum
atunalp.

P. MARSHALL &

the

CO., Importer.
.1.m..W•WI Mains in aba~sad Alzusicen Auer

2.. ST Wood stmt.
rc=Agents Ibr eels

nsrt • eks. Po%
ODINE-60oss for Belo by
lase, solutrULLl=ar,

NEW YOBS ADVERTISE:MM.holm MULLIN, PIESCIIILS,()WEN
N•1113.11.01 Mriankura Una& M. 440 Browtyray.Nog TOrk.

A. AB.HOUX & SON
mER4OI-IANT'TAILOFts,

661 BROADWAY rIKW YORK.
rill:ff. late firm ocA. ,k43. A. Arnoux hair-
` the been dissolved nu the Ist Unit, A. Anions, thethunder o.„thecrlitinal frm, baapanda. with himself

his eon WILLIAM.( •leo el ttie iataAmu) for the purposeofcontinulnit buidnee.aa Merchant Tailor.. Tira, ha ,
taken the etersNo 5f7 Broad...ay. between theAL Slum.I. • and Metropolitan Moods:lMM the/ heremet 0c....aa hepelmet

fine amortment of Cloths, Otalitieres and ifeetings oftstyles.
(Mr cruet... are mamma for ty

our Mtn be ta en-hance thereputation ettleh yeare of attention tahuskier, hoe enured for thenuke Mink, Cud that ourconstant mire will be to have every garnro ul ihad. up inmanner that,for etrie and earkmanablp. cannot be our.passed. raratklmt •

Sewihg Machine Spool Cotton.ORBS & biAMAIIGIIPS
superior Improved 014 Cord WO Yards

Spool Cottoki Thread,WARRANTED Cord No. GO incl usive.V V being WNos. above other Thread mold as 0 Oerd:Ocrd 10 No 60 112olusivr 10 Sires übore ottu.,
Card from No. PO to No. 130.

prperer"Vdbirtro h:r"Tb reeeo Jostrattle.' utd for We by thecam of 100dm, or packages offOOdna. by
ALBXBRDIR KNOX..No. Pine Street, New York,°Guerra •irent fire ORRB IdAUSAUGar. Memo, am.piesfor trialgive:theeto bayere.

GEORGE wraiffsrAilit,
Mora'haat Tailor,

SIS Broadway, eISPOILIIO OIL Nlchelan Lionel
ylea=v VZW.IO RK,

New York Corn Exchange.
BAG MANUFA CTOR Y.125 and 127 Broad SinaiB. E. CLARK

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Bags and Bagging,

c)SNABURGS, Shootings, Duck, Flax andCotton Twins. to

tnemizlrl,tai,.,.. dal sanDlled with Oran Bay8"' !MILT BAGS,
Designed and printed to orderasyrerrly tor theirare. Lai'araortarnut of border. Is WY. andof ...tons dogs..sod oar customers own bays nay matter they mar 'dabput ln typo wlthont extra charge.

4alIlarchanta examloe oar stook ofFOIXCIIte Ulan, Ileartilcan of.11 tha
brands of Durk. dot 0017 TY Cranbury. hoaryDrill., Y

Pelt Factors mulled with bark I Cs.,minted to ardor .
Provirion Caleraawned with LID and BretDay, Co..ors. to, made of plainrr • - • cloth We !save new,dosivisfor startPlaSt. turkrfr

Paints, Oil 4 Glass,
Burning Fluid, Cam ne, Alcohol. &0.,D 0 R R & 'A NN,
139ORKIEMICH EITIZIT, ( of Jaya NEW YORK.near Modem RD. and Railroad Depote.

ARE now selling the a ye articles) in et:in-
.:Ws with • campleta
ti OU. Deurtes. Ghee. Ge =if Vf=l,l'217rench and Anusican Zino Pu' tr.. *O, 't rims thatour great inductrumota to Deal and Cheennuer"s.my:Ml=lde

For the 1,000,000.

tU. S. PATENT MAR LE COMPANY,
90 Thompson s eat, N. Y.,

ANUFACTURERS FMARBLE MAN-
TLY.S, TABIJI TOPS, LUM293. PEDESTALS.Poll . 1 1)!
Sienna. Ilmeatel. and Mallen Marbles. Ttd.article. lade. leapm:am/lon Marble Dust. chemicallycombined with mineral color.. se to be moulded intoany form end gator, bz which • le no b. manufacelowed at Imo than /WIthe root Of the common =Mortal.while It...la It IndurabilityLeanly. Unlike Mndr-blelon and Plate, theme Is Coo Cortaro work. eh.ceps

running Into the SILOof the testa!, witil• no veto
I. used to rise • temipentry Onabty to the mdface. Man-tle. ham S• toSUL Table Top; to,equally cheapRight. for Um Maftufadur. dimd /Mt orgasm for thedifferent Mates, which will Intpre foment. returns tothem interesting therm...lmo, Intormation furnished on

PETRIRENNIE, P.M., or"VVlrci to
e. aie.NEWTORE..eztir, sail

. _
_

....._
.

French Window Glue. ___

EDWARD P. DICKIE,
144 Chambers et, N. F.,Two door. west of Hudson Rion RaltrOled DIVAOFFERS to Dealers and Customers his cel-otaatid brim& ofFretich Window Gime on boors.

We Won., Partin wlahlniffirtformadon will hefurnishedwith prices onremipt of their withers Oboe out to eny
desired pattern.andracked Cm of chug, aoltird•

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. SMI,

WHOLESALE MANUFA
TH

CTURER,
234 & 235 Broadway, New York.

The most exult/aye in the world.

THE late fall in the price at materials, con-
he.ostmint upon the Aringency of themousy Markel,enabled me ts manufacture lamely for the Ppd..
trade; and tooffer to merchants. at vary low prima the
largmt and most complete amortmentof

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be Wood in Europe or America. Merchant. MAU.New Tot. to buy their anode, are rev...Wally limited tooatl and examine the mock beanpmedbuirto.N. li.--Pleeseeat thisnodnet and pat it In your it.k.,t
Hook for reference. JOHN L•MITII, Mane ss-turestablll.ffradel
PIRET PREMIUM PIANO FORTES. .

STEINWAY k SONS,
MAN IiII'ACTIRTHEItSsf Led MI Walker Strort.onus asoroWin, strw You.

ATEOTFULLY the aF
minor, of the pablioto tlwlrsidendid

storm:l)4,mnd Ando:mare pianos
which, Owvolume at tone, alaatlolty
tooth, beita ofOnlah.inrhort rwory thing that modalsPiano aro untoarpamod. Tim? wore awarded th.
FindPnmfnenIhr both kind, In entapotltionwith th.moat dlatingulainod maw* Imo Dorton. hihiritioni,Now York ard Ranh:nom• -- • .

NEW TRIUMPIII-IVratrerev Noes have JUlli beet.a ..1 the Flan ?resole. GOLD MEDAL (over all
emapetitore) et the late reit of the Manion Institute.Crystal Palma for the Bear Plenelbrtee. ocle:th

Safety_Fuse.
----

MINING PURPOSES, and for JONI-
ISOCIILBAJEa, la.th La WET .d DRY bleating.

o OUR dlVennat ALMA The COTTON and 111131 P FUER;
elm theMERLE end DOUBLE/ TAPE WATER YUtili.Whonsfartztred and *e

GLENN PUTMAN,
R 3 Liberty et, NEW YORK

%IfOrden promptlyMIN tbr ell kind. of GUN POW-DER, of the moet eeptenreed breads. EDGY'S ICEIIIIII-
-EIRE WORE& MUM BPUNALS, A... Ad

nold ANY

SOICIEFFE.LEI9,I3DSOB. C0..--13TORTILS •ND lALNIII3 IN
Drugs, Paints, Slit, Dyes, Perfumery, he.,

170 WILLIAM ST., New York,
INVITE the attention of the trade to their

lammand variedMoen of Drug, Palate. 011,. Perfume-ry.aga. he.
addltkoatothanregular Importationeof Staple Drone,theyare alto reelrlaa,ditect from the warm. of produe.non and 1131111LCZCSI" Pltplies of Tooth. Iletrand Nallhnlahear trure ., Cott.. Mortars. Bponea. French sadltonlbth cry. Lunin'e Natrarte, and men, ono. gr.

NeW =tally embeseedln Druggist.. stooks, which they
are also enabled tooder on themoat advantage..term.

Orden, either to purllo2llor by mall, trill 1110.1,1/ prompt
attention. jelalys,

LILPORTANT
TO .110USEICREP61.3 .411,D DEALER&

TUE HOPE MILS,
71 171=3,, wid T 1 Baluns inur, N. You,Itogr.3.3,4Vistriellitrdect*4 l Nn.Jr 7rkI"lbt.r. P7opriotors of this and.r"

known
COP. ICH AND sr ca LITABLIAIIMENr,

Oontlnne to pare U. but Plktrmaauttod .lineders tonee. tor lleleloe Breed. Dlmult,Tu and other Caks., !,.
They dowe preparebloatard. goo.. and many outer ard.
des of dear nee In ovary Omar. ehleh they offerupon themost enable terms. Mta.Logvits mat to dMealer, vwholt. IL 41. I

N. ..!:hcr:i..z.n.eddied to Inquirefor h ope itlW at.balrlyd•

The Adams Empress Company.
Pinsbursh, Rochester and New Brighlon E.rinest.keUlt the especial accommodation of the

wan popnletion dons the line of the Ohio and Pena
ey rants Railroad, between Pittsburghand New Brighton,oboes Intimateballoon,sad natal relationsflambe voeh
Ann.7. The Adams !some Ceirotany bare made each
arrangement with the Railroad ae to suable them to put
• trusty 51eseingn•on the Acormulodation Troll:4lnm will
takea.m.of WI moped] arid business properly entreat.
ed to him. The Meesinger will hare.. lron Pale In theotr, gq• the&welt end be ter securitof Money,. 11Verymendother Valuables, • He••111 leave N.. Brighton
by the orotogTrain,remain in Pittsburghand Alleghe-
ny City during the any to attendto such anamiesions eremay toentrusted to him, and return by the Evening
Tomo, with big Goods and Comodeslone executed. Itwill
be hisdote to receive on Me op trip all parcels. pack/see.
order., money. go , *Rob .111 be delivered to the proper

•rtY,CoSte_ after the arrival ofthe train et. the AlleghenyOlt, tuuniot. Ile will else meleewrittenor rectal message
es to to delivered In the oily—rointouoloide

relotold.goee—-obtain information, sad turn roe/lee—order andreturn them—make purchase., largeor small.m pa.
per °reins to a eta= All geule, do, .111 bea deo
limed or calledfor I. two cities. within remittable
distant.. without extra se. but to b oar, tech dottrel.
1169?;=ZIT PeekaireemiPeolidir for private house.

AtWentattonaallmatter WI le I.ll,lrith the 'Ration
I.tintfhe I`,ok=.lttirjr.ll ;rr li,r.r tapteXi

bit=reasfor carrying nnokon.t,renderedby the Wresting.,are intended to be 01101 n reevspeak Malta. When thenatureof the beeper le such
asto admit of Itmedal einiaments will be made.

An the 01 lerequired to !tattle his bills and bur
Imodolly with t • Company. and to pay to/WAtheP.S.ron.of the Line trill plasm not ask him to nett In next

. los hae no dlorretienInthe matter,WaiImiLIRWINhas been appoint.' aleesenger,end
will torcimeiree his duties on Mande,.Cell. vs. Ma.•

OFFICELIIMID MICIMI.
Fidsbornik-1541 rattrtblreet.
Aficpheny atTylegrapb

ilaickilag.—trt;. MeLsortal.

Nne Arightort—Ms. Hoops.
Orrin AD. EMUS Op, IPlusewvh M. Dee. WI 1564J

Commercial Hotel,
Corner of Owod and NewLevee, New Orleans.

K. STEEL would most rovealm
gt

. ly inform the travalna potato that he toteMliEeti the .bon named Hotel.
ande Hotel has recently undergone • thorough repair

reuoration sod boil own Med op•Itli 121111/ 111.
cant laralcara:anspoUng, ea. az. The proprietor win
the we andatteotion la the coment and am:as of
the boarder,. The table sill be supplied with thn beet
that the markste attonl.• •• .

Shia[total beingaltruital lu the immediate vicinity or
theOculars nartof theetity, al wellas mina convenient

t h. bee.diap,tproarleturto that be
wirte attantlon to thewants of Intr..to resays that
liberal patronagethathr ever toen inatenewi upon this
borne

Pricy ofBoard per Day, 31,00.
The Susdll bedecked ettla Wined wad liquors luferb

ortono other house Inthe oUr. Agood Lunch from 10 to
19A.M. Ahoobligingsad scremcsodAttrus attendants.
/Mira O. Hildoll. Hoot

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 31, 1856.

Advance Payments•—llerenftor no Pub-.:era. Ell be taken fat the Dully or Weekly Gazette.mane payment Ii made In ulna.. Whenever theume 1 Up to which the rata:ninth:ln Is Pal& thepperwill be Inrerlat47 rtoPPed. unless the substription I. rqsnored bladmmee payment. All transtent advertlaban.ofevery dnerlption, will be required to be held In ad
• The only eneeptione will be where speclal month17 or yearly contracts are made. eephdaw

101.PItteborah Wiseacre tinsors.o.—The enemase
elrenhationofourln Oases offers to OUT basins.. mena 01Off d•11/T•bi• MOO=ofmakta tnsir
flordresdatlon le betweendmr and Ere thousand,reaching
almostenrf merchant, manuffecturerand etuo keeper InWuhanPenzurytranh. andffastarn Ohio.

From theMlemoorl Bunco:rat of Tomtar. the :a.
Co! Benton's Platform

We give publication below to a letter from
Colonel Denton, in reply to a communication
from the committee appointed to inform him of
his nomination by the democracy of Missouri,
foe the office of Governor of the State. It will
be 8134.41 that he does not (henna permitting the
use of his name in the manner proposed; but
holds that matter under advisement until his re-
turn home, and from what we know of his dis-
position in the premises, wo are fully eatisfied
that when he does come back to Missouri, and
finds, as he will find, the unanimous voice of the
true democraoy, whom he has eo long delighted
to serve, milling upon him with one acclaim to
bear their standard in the approaching contest,
will not hesitate a moment to comply.with theirwish. His name will carry terror to the heartsof the nullifiers, and we therefore bail withplea-
Inn this indication, that it will be at the service
of hie friends and the friends of the Union in the
present struggle:-

WIIIIIINGTOiOrr; May 1858.To Messrs. Thor. L. Prior Jacob Bait Fraud. P. Mate,Jr..Btaphan Bier.Jno. D. ntevenaot, Jam. Lusk. B. P.
ralknylon. Z. Udell, W. 11. Chatty.Lindsay. AorttnA. tune, Danhon B. Branch. and h. Z. Baker.
(115Traurs.:' I have received your letter on

the subject of the nomination mode by the Dem-
mallet Convention at Jefferson City, and am
greatly pleased with the whole of them, except
the one whilst' relates to myself. That takes me
by surprise, and must remain under considera-
tion until I return—which will be soon, an I am
nearly through the occupation which has de-
tained me here. In the mean time, if any other
person was thought of for the Governor's nomi-
nation, in the event of my inability to motto it, I
would wish him to be brought forward at once,
without awaiting any farther answer from me.

It la my intention tospeak on the state of pub-
licaffairs when I get to Missouri, but not in the
way of a canvass, nor as a candidate for any
office, but todu my part as a eitieen, in trying
to preserve the peace and harmony of the Union,
and to keep agitation and sectionalism out of
ourborders—two evils now bescting the whole
United States, and our own State above all.

I consider a slavery agitation (and its natural
offspring, sectional antagonism,) the greatest
curse, both et:mildly and politically, which could
befallour Union; and that curse is now upon us,
and brought upon us designedly and for the
worst of purposes. The Missouri Compromise
line, the work of patriotic men, had stood above
thirty years, and there wan not one among those
contriving its repeal who was not.uport the re-
cord (in votes or speeches) for its eopport, op
to the time of its abrogation; and Mr. Calhoun
himself, as late as IB4B—only two years before
his death, and after he had broached the doc-
trine of no power in Cone-reds to legislate upon
slavery in Territories—repudiated the idea of
repeal, and declared that the "camp" to do so
mould " disturb the peace and harmony of the
Union" It has been attempted and accom-
plished; and the peace and harmony of the
Union bee been destroyed.

Oat of the repeal of this compromise has
sprang forth a egos teat of democracy, which
consists in exacting party allegiance to'the prin-
ciples of the Kansas Nebraska bill. The first
Inquiry upon the virtue of this new kV is, to
find out what those principles are! and the re-
sult is diametrically opposite, as it comes from
one aide or the other of the Potomac river.—
From the North the answer le, 'squatter sov-
ereignty ! as being the inherent right of the peo-
people of the Territory to decide the queetien of
slavery for themeelvee, and to have it or not,
justas they please. In the South that defini-
tion is held to be rank demagoguery, and that
the people of the Territory, no more than Con-
green, have not a partiola of power on the sub-
ject; that the Constitution canine slavery with
it into every Territory, as noon as acquired,
overriding and controllingall laws against i:, and
keeping it there in defiance of the people, or
of Congress, untilthe Territory becomes a State,
and exclude. it.. Thus the advocates of the
tat are as opposite as light and darknees in tell-
ing what it is, and surely they ought to agree
upon it before they reqini others to believe in
it. It is impossible to believe in both, end I ho-
neys in neither. I believe in the old doctrine—-
that the territories are the property of the Uni-
ted States, and under the guardianship of Con-
gress, and subject to such laws as Congress
chooses to provide for them, (or to permit them
to make for themselves,) until they become
States; and after that, (the childreu arrived at
twenty-one yearn ofage,) theyare out of guard-
ianship, and have all the righte of their fathers.
That is my belief, and has been the belief of the
whole United States until lately, and especially
the belief of these who now deny it, and who
are upon the record (arid that often and recent,)
against their own denial. Witness (to go no
further batik.") the bill for the admission of
Texas in 1846,. on which all who voted for that
admission, voted for the re-establishment of the
Missouri Compromise line in all that part of it
south of the Arkansas river, where it had been
abrogated by the laws and constitution of Texas.
Witness also the debates and speeches on the
Oregon bill in 1848—also the attempts to extend
the compromise line to the Pacific, in 1860—also
the votea of acme of these advocates in favor of
the Wilmot Proviso; and above all, the protest
of the ten Senators against the admission of the
State of California in 1850, because Congress
would not legislate upon the subject of slavery
in the territory which was tocompose it. With
all these authorities and evidences in favor of
the old doctrine, and against the new test and
its authore, 1 think the old democracy may be
allowed to dispute Its binding force—at all events
until its advocates can agree in telling what it is.

Respectfully, Tnowna 11. Beams.
Ill' hut 1 deny that the lave ofMetlooun have the

N.. attnltruted to them, (01.00 of hatpins alrrrrr Oct ofNewlealoo, CsWarbleand Utah.) AP soon u the treaty
between thetwo eountrlee ratllfed, the wreerelootyand
authority of Mule°, In the Territory au.utred by It, be.
come extinct. nod that of the United Btates Is submitted
o Ileplate, earrylua wlth It the Coostltothm, with IV

overridingcontrol over all the law. and Inetltutunsof
Mexico, loommlsteut • Ith It "

Dlr. Calhoun, Orenort eteeett, 1049.

LAND WAND/UM MID TEM POULIC LANDS.—
The difference In value of the publio lands,
caused by Government appropriations for Rail-
road purposes in the West, {was had the effect to
depress the value and abate the demand for
bounty land warrants, which are limited In their
application to that class of lands rated at one
dollar and twenty.five cents peracre as the mini-
mum price. On Monday last a bill was Intro-
duced into the bonze by Mr. Thoringtoo, of
lowa, to the effect that bounty land warrants,
tuned by the United States to officers, soldier!
and others engaged in the military service of the
United States, or to their representatives, guilt
be received at the rate of one dollar and twenty-
flea cents for each acre mentioned in the war-
rant, In payment for any land owned by the
United States and subject to sole at private entry.

Tho effect of this measure Is obvious, and asobviously Just. It is only to be regretted that
the principle wits not embodied in the original
bill by which the warrants were authorised. It
is apparent that it .ill have the effect to mimic
the cash value of land warrants, at a figure
nearly equal to that indicated by the number of
acme, at a dollar and a quarter per acre. In
short a bounty land warrant becomes a govern-
ment bill for the purchase of any land in the
hands of the Government or elsewhere, having
a cash value of one dollar and twenty-five centsper acre. The only thing which can affect its
mine will bo the fluctuating demand for land.But so long as the demand exists, the value ofthe land warrant will be nearly up to its novel.
nal character. Of the justice of this measure
there can be no question. The apparent designof the bounty land hill was to give to each per-
son authorised to receive it a valuable consid-eration, equal to so many acres of land, at a
stated price per acre. Circumstances depress
the demand for such land,. and the value of thewarrants to correspondingly affected. But bymaking them available to their nominal value forthe purchase of any lands at or over one dollar
and twenty-five oents per acre, the value of the
warrant Is made equal to the implied purpose of
the Government in the appropriation to reward
military Banjo° at a ;stated rate. It is to behoped that the bill will meet with the favorableconsideration of Congress.—Batt. Sun.

J. N. RoJWIN it CO.,
ats Triploir, Co.,_

0 OM MI
O
SSION 14 B.IIOIIA N TB,

No. 48 LBW?, di 66 CONNNIZSIAL ST
Bt. Louis, hto.,

illirimilsrs for Lead, limp. Provisions. Hour, Grain
be.eolialtod and promptly sareitted.

Commas roit COLORID Yuma ar XeniaBrinras.—Thei purchase of the Xenht Springsproperty was coosumated yesterday. The pur-chasers are John P. Wright and others--a Com-mittee of the Cinoinnatt Conference of the M.E Chureh. One-fourth the purchase money waspaid down and the balance is in three payments,the first one of which will be due In sixty dsye.About thirty students are already on the groundand the College will be opened as coon as port.Gaz.

mu to
Nemo. T. EL Relit t00., Patti:4rib.lir. AI.o. Clarion 111140/4

LEMON & CO.-TRANSPORTATIONLlNE—ltanna wan neonates%Wenner. we uenayFigAZ 171D'.2. ." birta as7dfrom
eA the Mann attn.We can mann oar Monti and ell those despond topa.Mtnhem. Oman eatt amazon that nen willMt to realer tomatt Water"V.I. The enktanne caTtagtahoen ftnia.o:4.oatle_ 7 Ballant willanWNI.N4 U. QUMIMftM at aat.Mks Pah Wert, at the Ontelltits. ...

LAID 4 LIMN.

namvAirr,"—Attacking an unarmed man,prmated by his dOok from realmance, knook-bibiadown, cutstabsWm Auha ladowa,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. Lerrgas written lest summer atAlexandria,Egypt, state• that Bald Pasha, the Viceroy, hasgiven the necessary orders for the construction
, of a railway across the desertbetween Cairo and

Buez, a distance of eighty-four miles. Therails
-are to be brought out from England, and the
Pasha's own engineers, who are Frenchmen, are
to carry out the works. In about three years
from this time it may be hoped that a railroad
aid run quite across the country, and the iron.
sit of passengers, which now occupies more than
two days of uncomfortabletravelling, will be re-
dwood to ten or twelve hours of easy convey-
ance. For the extension of trade and commu-
nication with India, it will be very desirable if
the Pasha should consent to carry coal to Suez
at a moderate charge, as the high price of coal
at Suez, is at present the principal obstacle to
other steamers regularly coming up the Red Sea, Ibesides those of the Peninsular and OrientalSteam Navigation Company.According to letters from Egypt dated Decem-ber, 1855, the railway between Alexandria andCairo has been nearly completed, and, accordingto the last advicesie about to be opened for pas-sengers and goods. The Importance of this
communication, in oupereeding both the canaland the Nile passage, and shortening the tran-sit between the two cities to about eight hours,
will be readily appreciated by everyperson whohas traveled across Egpyt. The construction of
the portion of the railway from Cairo to near -
Suez, which is to complete the communication
between the Mediterranean and the Red Sea, isin active progress. The Directors are endeav-
oring to Induce his Highness the Viceroy, to con-
struct at the termini, of these railways at Cai-
ro and the Red Sea, commodious hotels, adapt-ed to the convenience of travelers from the
East.

The epitit of improvement in the East ID far-ther shown by the recent establishment of an
elm:trio telegraph across Egypt. This has been
determined upon by his Highness the Viceroy,and will form an important improvement in the
overland communication with India, China, &a.The Directors sometime since submitted, at therequest of the Viceroy a proposal to establishmonthly postal communication with Australia as
soon as the release of the vessels now engagedin the war service should enable them to do so.
No definite arrangement has, however, been yetmade to that effect

VINDIOATIOR or rite Liar. LORD ILLOLAII.—
The London Morning Chronicle thinks that the
peaoe will clear up many misrepresentations
about the war. It says:

"It is now ascertained thatat thebattle of the
Alma, not 6,000 troops were left in SebastopoL
The Ruesian Plenipotentiaries hare stated thisat the Conference. Lady Raglan hasa letter in
her possession, proving that Lord Raglan sent to
St. Arnaud, when the battle was gained, to say
that he was pushing on to enter Sebastopol, and
that the French Commanderin Chief refused to
support him, and required bins to move on toRataklava. Had Lord Raglan been commander
ofboth armies, we should have been In Sebasto-pol at the very opening of the campaign.

"We aro further in condition to state that,
four times over, Lord Raglan ordered the bom-
bardment of Odessa, when he found the enemy
drawing strength from it. The order was tele-
graphed to Paris, and four times napoleon pro•
bibbed It. We can only state that, at the battle
of Tohernaya, the English General sent to the
French Commander to say that he would seize
the bridge over the river, and intercept the re-
treat of 25,000 Ruseians, who theRussian Plen-ipotentiaries now say were completely disorgan-
ized. The French Commander again refaced
the offer and allowed the Russians to escape."

WHAT PARLIAMENT DID MIES ITS PRIVILEGE!
EIIRE lIITADED.—Barnet, in his "Own Times,"
gives the following occurrence as happening in
the reign of Charles the Second

It had been proposed in the House of Com- I
mons to lay a tax on the the theatres. The
Court opposed this—the players being, it was
said, a pert of the king's pleasure. Sir John
Coventry asked whether did the king's pleasure
lie among the men or the women that acted?
This was carried will great indignation to the
court. It was said this was the first time the
king was personally reflected on. If it was
passed over, more of the same kind would fol-
low, and it would grow a fashion to talk eo.
It was, therefore, fit to take such natant notice
of this, that nobody should dare talk at that
time for the future.

The punishment was undertaken by Charles,
son, the Duke of Monmouth. He having en-
gaged a set of bravos, Sir Jahn was set upon as
be was going home and his nose eat to the bone
—to teeth him to remember what respect he
owed to the king.

This, says Burnett, put the House of Com-
mons In a furious uproar. They passed a bill
of banishment against the adore of it; and put a
clause in it, that it should not be in the king's pow-
er to pardon them.

Tim &mama or L.twar.scia—We give, this
morning, details of this event. Yesterday eve-
ning we had a conversation with Mr. Charles
Nichols, who was. in Lawrence at the time it
was overrun by the ruffians. Ile is an intelli-
gent gentleman, and his narrative fully con-
firms the stories of the reign of terror in Kan-
eas, that have reached us through our own cor-
respondents, the press and the telegraph. Two
young men guilty ofno crime but being in favor
of making Kansas a Free State, were murdered
in the vicinity of Lawrence the day before the
sacking took place. Threehones were stolen in
sight of the town on the same day. When the
town was taken, many houses were searchedand pillaged, trunks were broken open/ money
taken, and all guns and pistols levied upon.—
The ruffian posse, pleased with their 'succeed at
Lawrence, were swearing that they would pro-ceed to go over the entire territory, and clean
out the Free State men. An army composed of
black legs and blackguards, from the far South,
and the takings from the doggerlee of Missouri,
under the oommand of an United States Mar-
shal, armed with United State, muskets and bay-
onets, with Atchison In their midst, and Shan-
non under their control, are carousing through

murdering, robbing, burning and steal-
ing, boasting that they are preserving order and
vindicating law.—CM. Cove.

Tna London Times, in commenting upon these
representations of the Sardinian Plenipoten-
tiaries, says:

"The relations between Austria and Sardinia
are at the present moment hostile in the extreme;
and when we look at the elate of affairs In Parma
and elsewhere, and remember the passions that
are cherished at Milan, It is impossible not to
perceive that at any moment the slightest spark
may set fire to the ready elements of explosion.
It is hard to say which task appears the more
difficrult—to procure the reform or to preserve
the peace of Italy. Difficult or not, the labor
lies before us and must 'be performed. The
whole public feelingof this country is with Sar-
dinia inher honorable attempt to ameliorate the
condition of the Italians; and the despotic States
would do well to consider thief before they at-
tempt in any way to coerce our Ally, for they
may rely upon it we'would not sit by and see
our gallant friend worsted inseams with which
our own efforts have always been idenstified."

LIGIIT larnasrusx...-Me learn with pleasure
from an article of excellent tone, and very cor-
rect views, in the last number of the Publishers'
Circular that the Influx of trash upon the publio
in rapidly diminishing. Those who contribute to
the columns of the Ciroolar have means of ob-
taining very general knowledge of what is to be
done for some time ahead by the publishers; and
this grateful announcement may bo regarded as
authentic. The public, as we gather from thisarticle, has become not only rated but nauseatedwith elavery novels, social novels, religiousnovels, Mammon and Misery novels, and Know-Nothing novels, and we may now hope that our
book-advertising columns will be pleasanter
reading thanthey have been for some time past;
for the publishers have found out that good
books must bo advertised as well as bad.—N. Y.
Cour. } Eng.

Pesaro! S. Baooks.—lt 10 ereslibly etated life,
this individual was severely wounded in a duel
with one Wigan, of South Carolina, before go.
tag to Congress. Both Brooks and Wigton
were wounded In this duel, the former severly.
Wigfall, not satisfital, afterwards chalenged,
the farther ofBrooks. The old gentleman re-
fused to fight, and Wigton posted him as a
coward. A young relative of Mr. Brooke!, Mr.
Bird, attempted to tear down the placard, and
was shot dead by Wiest!, who had previously
said ho would kill any ono who should attemptIt.

Joins found a Latin word In his newspaper, ofwhich he did notknow the meaning, so he ap-pealed to Brown, who is a 'scholar and—mordsthe shame—a punster. "What is 'the incubi,'"
said Jones. "Maynard & Nom," repliedBrown; "isn't that the ink you bur" Jonesfelt that Brown had somehow evaded the ques•Lion, but he didn't see the point, and neverwill. Brown chuckled over the atrocity—winkedat Thompson—nod is "Mill at large. '—BartonPost.

Tao Bamaa.—There le now every reason tohope that the Bridge over the Ohio,between, thincity and Covingtonwill be built. $227,000 ofstock have been taken, sad additional enheurin-flows are daily obtained, , It le the PT**ofrho-Direetorltosecure $70,000 inore enbeorip800,and then.puroltee theright 'awayonboth banksof theriver, sad have everything ready for thecomateneanant of the workfatly next Spring.

Micincszt—At the Michigan State DemocraticConvention, held at Detroit, on the 22d, at whichBuchanan delegates were chosen to the NationalConvention, resolutions were passed denouncingPresident Pisree's vetoes of the Internal Im-provement bills, and declaring that the unlawfulinterference of the citizens of Missouri, in theaffairs of Kansas was justas bad and unjustifia-ble as that of the emigrant Aid Societies of Mas-sachusetts, and that both were in violation ofthe Kansas act, whichshould be strietlfenforeedby tho President, but had not bean. Notwith-standing this expression of opinion against Pre-sident Pierce, and the epecifininstruotions tothe delegates elected to votefor Buchanan, It ispublicly reported in various' newspapers thatSelma of them will vote for Pierce in the Conven-Con.
Tau 011M33 Owns has been -extensivelyused of late on the treeless prairie lands of Ill-inois for hedges, -wood being so scarce as torender fences impraotable. Daring the las; sa-me winter these hedges were killed to the

ground by the severe weather, but they are
now sprouting up again train theroot; and thedead branches will be interlaced with living
ones and become ;non formidable than ever.—
This test is therefore regarded as a great tri-ump of the experiment.

Annalcen Oszs.—Last year one hundred and
wenty-seven American Oaks, esoh thirty-fiveyears old, were planted on the Qaai des Tullis ,ries in Parts. Of these, eighty-seven took root,

and are now green and flourishing. The rest,
thirty-three are dead.

The Greatest MedicalDiscovery
OF. THE AGE.

MIL KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has disOov-ad Inons oleo? moo hart:ore nrettndrMB.
time&

mem Lind offhanovjeoleChe wove ocrefula toacommon
has triedItin over eleven hundred met, and neverfelled except in two oneen(boththrosaer humor.) He heynow*his potreadoorover two banOred certinentee of IleWow all within twenty miles°Phalanx!.Two botlagearo wsereatedto cure •warmingwee month.

ether
One

tem
to three bottles .111 cure the worst kind ofpimples

Two to three Dottie.will mous the Intern of boil.Two bottle. are warranted to core thewent canker In
the mouthand stomach,Three to dew bottles an warranted to curs the want
ease ofatrapela.

tOre to two bottles are warranted to cure allhumorhe en%
Two bottlesare wane:dad to cure remains Of theOctnod Womb..amore the
Your to la bottlakare warranted to cure mrrart anr

will cute =Oferupt= ofthe ekheTwo tothree bottles ars warranted tocure themoat des
Deratecases ofrhetunatinn.Two to three bottl. are warranted to mare the soma
CUM ofringworm.

Three to four bottle...,warranted to cure salt rheum.Pisa to eightbottles writems the worst cue of throfula.Abenefit la always etherknaced from the filet bottle,and • perfect ca. to warranted when the atom. quantityle tam
Nothl.nglooks msolm bable to those who have In raintried'all the nderhil medicinee of the day, to that •o con= weed7rowing in thepastures,Kodak= oldstone

ehOnld tore every humor in tneeyeteco; yet It le now
• Coed Act. Ifyou bare • hamar it has to etart- Therears no Da nor ands, hums or h•••about Bullingwane Weeand Oat yours. I peddled over. thousand holt., of It Inthe vicinityofBoston. I know Ito elects In cue. Ithas alreadydonesome of the greatest mares everdoneInMessachosetze, I gave It to chlleren • year old: to old
pantileofsLoty. Ibase seen nook poor. wormy rrokburchildrrn. whose Seen was soft tuidabby, ranoredto •

perfect nateofhealthbyonebutte.Tothce• whoaresutlect to • elok I...dad:m.o.nsbottlewill always unro l l. It gins meat relief to catarrh and
dlulnee• Some who havebeen motive Err years,. have tarken and been regdlated by It. Where the body le soundIt works Quite easy. but when them is derangement
of thefunctions of nature. Itwill camel verya/hauler reel.Inds, but youmart not be alarmed—theyalways disap-
pear In from tourdery to a week. There Is never • bedmoltfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling is overyow will feel yourselfIlke • yiew pereth, I heard some of
the mom extravagantencomiums of It that man eves lie.
tented to. No change of dist le ever nacesuy—eat the
beet you can yet have Ukelele.an herb, which, when
al/amend insweet 011, dhuolveslicrofnlous swelling oftheneck nod under the eara. Price tocents. Prue of theMedial Lhooray SIper tattle.ihnetenows vaellice—Adiet, one tablerepoonml per day.
li
Childrenarm eight years. flettelnetypiliOffinl; childrenfrom

veto eight yeare„ ten-spoonful Aslob e&male—nzanmadeasp/lath/etaall constitations. tabs enough to oper-
ateon the bowels talcs, a day.

HENNBUT gives personal attendance Inbed cuesof firrontle.,
Sold. Wholemie and Beta% atDr. ZBYSIIDB,I 40 Woodft.-et, planer of Virgin alley, and J. P. /LIMN% Alle-

gheny. rall-Ta TAM/eh

DD. 0. fficLAITE'S
Liver Pills and Vermifuge,

IMPROVED.
11R. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate and

cian ofexterudve prrsedice and experimim, i.
daredbi tescommendable desire thalleviatehuman suffer-
rig. es vrnllmto excel. haselected WM IMPROVEMENTon themisdeal LimaPtu. and Varna..Da. C. M.Lasz
baringprepared theseracasallee es the medical partner of
Dr. O. McLean". for many ears.

Our Improved Liver Pilly smid Vermituge greaterellinacr and are tame mild thekr *Denn than the
Liver Pills and VerudfUmsprepared ....lingto the mix-t:alremipt of Dr. Q. McLane. We make this declarationdudetethddloglY.andreonsunend them to the &Meted anbeing bothplauant and curative.and believe theca erne-Moe to.lottec Liver Pillor Vermirmie err. 1,:=0..Pend Certificate of .Dr. C. McLe,an

The Whole World Conquered!Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated Vit
Liniment.

The unlearn] .reliefafforded by. application. of this 6717----Orefed lungdogeYalu KUL., In tams ofBlleuroahlam,(3out,Lumbago, Throat, Brut., Erna. Berellinn=nen of the Joints. Means. Pains, Scalds,or ..y other dlec... oroh'.a PainKillairluseentla .ed. enables to asscat_poeigisly thatDr.'.
in
alebrand arcornan Lie.amtis the most rellah/s..elptaaasnt reened7 Tat dierosenld•re,A ..tot.Wangproperties firhr.. dinato and oui,cation afpaist, She away attestations of I sixteen, giv-en by ...a of sellghte.d ...scient andstrict

,„.arity, should induce illto adopt It asa .c.asezaDateedy. Themost incredulous require gmon. than thefollorin testimony of Dr. McLane, dlr.[leant..as mat ofnoedkal ramelles.
READ! BE. D!! EFLIDIII

Mower/Meose. Ve..Sert. Met,TAU isL 2 Cert(fawnL bs. t tales examinedIt. d Hirt, k.„.

qvittlt'~.bo hai been i 4Vecth'4•AaLttcfprmaringmut
wing taporigami met/donee its asp dice doll= the lest
Tete/eels Teem. and thst believe he has LiOPROVILDMEM. Imaze the stare gamma the mare •Iniee.l ease no enteredifs teem sehettew,_ Iwould
slat that Ihave frequentlynaed hie Chiettented inotet CA
wen= Linimentinmyarentias..ith theheidtWet .1°44
and that I caneel:wield ourly remmmenal It.

C. Meld= N. D.
AU the above Medicines preparedsolely under the

pare-igloo ofDr. I. &att. Bold by Druggists and Mrs.
chants ere here.

The genuineDr. O.biciande Awned Linn MU mod
Esteemed Vermin:ivare signed Dr. 1. boott&On, mans.
pealedby certlgoate0(0 The genuineOelebrste
ed White Circamien Linbnent signed Dr.L boon. A Co.
-accompanied withsignature of I.Boot; H. D.DLL acorn aco..

M
sa•

WoodPlaca. orten
Dr. GEO. H.KYYTIB/1, 140BanWood ort,Pleutraisih. Whoio-

daho
' ,P. FL "IND. Alloghmoy.tsar Ilatirose&t,delved'idale • iron t. s d

T. L. RARDLETT.
SHIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

No. 157 South Street, New York.

ILIIIWER CAPSTANS, Common Iron andOWood Oapttane.EiteterA flainaon'A and CroereWent Steering Apparatus, illndlaenee,'Chasm Stol=Rudder lianaand Brecon_ Metallbt LeadLnevs 4 Halm Mao Smarr and Are liachum Hose Ptpa .:pfzt,Cam t 4 h.
Teazels hleZlloLIM boat; ISewkebttresPatentldatismLlhePreearelng Seath elms alattrusea and

Springdct Metallic,Cork and /nelanubber Life Promotes..an corrosions/ding to the lateSteamboat lAw ageingerflontogethezerith a large 'onionyof Ilk at.
atom. AL. all the latest improvements In I.:outlaw Viz •
hue.. mollhOmd

DISSOLUTION—Tho Partnership hereto
tonestatlnguroder cam. and sty la ofMO mad to LEEOII,

Is th Is day disrobed by mutual conarot. Etcher of rbspartners are authorisedtosettle the trueloves ofaard firm.JOHN SIONTUOttIf.fIY.April 1. 1866, URA& B. LEECH.

CHAS. B. LEECH,
FORWACaIMpUWD COklSSIDi-ziMERCHANT,

Flour, Grano,_iiitcon. Lard and Butter,
4N7) ALL SONDE OP PRODLOP,

Next door to the Old Stand,
No. 114 First street 1; 116 Read street.

• 1.22112 20
James liarthell.Esq. PresidentFerment Deposit
John tioyna Co.. earner 6th and Wood stet
win. rhlltD, (Haas Manufacturer.

and Pittsburgh Merchants Generally.
NW, JAMS.&ll
BarnetNesbit it barretnPh esidelptda.kdo.J. But, tler Ca. One:lnns atag

ABeautiful Country Seat for Bale.

XHEs andersighed offershisiroperty, luta-
alai in tb• Dunne&of New Bai ton. for ado, con.
ff of• lot 99feet Trott on Now tl• musty mad.about.3oo yards from B. It. Station. and running toBlcokbono• Jinn.021 ft. long. wham,. 12eroded • varycomfortable now BM& OMAR. Bond. 40229 . c.inaßilog12nom. flashed inbut atylen 2brick ontbuildlngo, 200I,.ormtaininvwadi, rod and =oho Bonn.dablo,
tarmac eon. eto The gard. co. tala clog

I.= ohnZ,frolotree& ahrobbarynod ern.
Terms ow. /or partlarJars, Inquire.1

II2SODOR.E PBOEIII., tie. Brighton,taftbanirawinfT or of.l. 0. BACKOFEN.
pAItII3IAN TOOTII PASTE--This Paste

1. eared:a., prepared under the raparrielonor Dr. J.F. Hulllhen,who b.. wad Itfor • mamba of years with
groat nieces. In ble meeka It is confidently mama.mended to the public mt being maior to any Paste orPowder now In ore,for e=.13::a.,1beautifying theTeeth. removing Tartar. the Gums, andwhactingLhe Ore.th. Preparedonly byJOB. PLIII.I.NOearner Diamond and Markelt, inbg.
fg BOCEBIES-

-140 Ands. N. 0. Bustretina onalltn60 btu Loarand Or ',abed Sao; oded notnbana455 do N 0 ?dolmas. pliata I.0.6 .0 9•717nt.76 do at imam benataildtants• Mamas;700 b.gs prime Green lido Co a%60pllgintiekand Green Team10bona; Iall and W.iskH araiit'a 64 Totaccot6 tw six twist Tobloax
6tax bath 111rsaratan quality:710bozos SoapandutaMaa.6 do Pearl Ruch.Withan anottnient ofnolomgrThedigwril mitt: /MU Mal Icarmflr.zkalgor man 21ontiflrnor moretlrt sittoosmrrorittltr"myl6 200 Liberty antot,COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE—Fourteenaaatanand In UpperBt (Nair tranadob. flys sillyIrma this city. ad which Is an excel:lnd tram Masao sadautsallonsda grant vulety al abate.. halttens. all la bearing ordealrablTT.dismal ofi uth.3o&met Irateda O

aaaalLT & 1110IIIIT.
HALF OHESTB OF Y.____sth TEA reo ,ct•JP,Lre__var__afcrr.brmat.macuronEoN.r "G-100 bbli itewmgII II and tbrale to, an= NirATT a WII4ON.for“:3bbls No 1tiiiiinted in etaI,TO in,23 „sun re and

SUNDItiit MiltiLlrin WrM==l

bbls.-No. 2Taub:. Yiteb, 60 NALTh.._ balm obb., Jostdud tor yobby say2o A.TWELL, LICB s Co.„0-20bbla. An. 1 Herrin *sud"'ApedKnit-Imila by ''cny'o% ATWELL.LVAa!)G IN ABl3lB—of all sizes andirsaFa,uv.ltagemzM.Aigre3,_abitra a Near• !mao
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BOOKSELLERS &C.

Fi C. COCHRANE, (sacceosor to S. Sod-
irbolosalo and Rotall Dralarin Ikaito, Station •

err Lod Mrs,llanitiogalodlrrol 'treat, 6th door Z. X, oAlorkst. Allooorry,Pa.

LOAN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tham, incomor to Davison a Agnew, No. 0 ltdarhat
0, near Fourth, Pittabureb. Pa.

KA ..L.k. CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. NS Wood Street,next door to thecomer of Third.

Pa. Soh.' and tan lento...tautlyon hand

JL. READ, Bookeeller and Stationer, No.
• 75 north street. ApolloBuNdlora.

MUSIC. &C.

John IL Mellor,

No.81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
Allay and fourth dtrnet, /MIT iwa for °RICKER
a BONS' inoston) PIA• •0 ES, MASON A HAM-

IdODZL MELODY:On and OMAN HARMON!.
Ulla,wd dealerInIdneloandMwlea Good.. {.23

• B. Bieber & Bro.,
vo. 03 FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden

Rao, Bole Amer for NI/NNEI At WARR'S Newta,_usnivalled Orand and Rowers DIANOB. and OAID
HART* NERDLIANDd (hawing MILO/MONS and OR/JAN
lIAILOONIUSIR Dealers in MEMO and Musks] Metro.
means foe

Charlotte Blame,
MAIII7FACTURER and Dealer in Piano

arta.and Importerof made and inuninal Install*
mote. 8010 agent forth. ILIAAIDUIIO PIANOS.an, fbr
BALLET, DAVID 00:8 flootonPlanos, with and with-
out /Woken Attaetunent. myl3 IleWood .t.

ilf4 IL PIAGET, No. 271.2 Fifth et.,
a between Wo:d and Market, Lianufacturrar

o welry of ever/ demolptlon and of Plated
Ware ofendweight ofcrenato Al/10, deals, to • • es.
"wUn.lageol We. Wienoario "eau"' ran d
to milt those polo"'cs who I'M'aeotristi to."•elect the articles
awl to betel& scillared to pattimdar weight

P. V. YILLIANL InSteme Wefrinendpatrons thrat
be has }doted hhoue f to L 11. PIAO ET to undertakewhatever relates to the Wenn deportment in the stove
mentioned establishment. It. hopes that hiewell known
eompetanci in doleline will secure the patronage of thee.
IrnO•tesehtomeimportance to theconectness andpreen.
Tattoo centrals Waxen. an7C2ead
s e. PALL—............. 1•1110 CALDWELL. .

REMOVAL
Valley Forge Plow Works.

J. S. /k SPEERAVE REMOVED to tOo &at story of
II that large and toromodkniiel Warehouse, oorrter of

alleyand Liberty stmt. where they hare °piped
so amortinent of theirWest improvedand highlyappm••
ed Pl4OWd , sod would Invite the attention or Yannere
sod Traders to call andeutoine theirnet, Iron Cantle.
Matte, Patent Loser. old.,riot, 8011, Double PALI,
Outten, &war, ant erery dweiptlon of Plow,. plow
Mots, Outings, to.ecosuleoted wltb Use trade.
skerif

To Mlll Owners,

ERENCII BURR ati Laurel Mill
gitan.wryolwt.lnir Cloths. 11111 Bplndla., BM

C
Irons.

Proof deir t= ogl; o
and md. to ordst.st 31.0 Wert, st.,___Plttsbargh.

nOrretarod W. W. wax. AC

bell-neatang and Actx Irons;
Subsoribor.havingpurchased the ex-

-0 dal=ote.pliri= aileu trrr agatrt
sitansivalt snowed toclannlhettringthe sum Inton

Mti"lwith th• sham he ken* coastal:4lr on hind
ntryrooms. Mall It..Morn* 'Anchor 00ttec

Works, ...11 Kl attxismaathe common Tabor
sad INiAInv*. b. mutatrwnwettolir bait* Um!a%V;I hV. e 6b4=azgaltinftl'


